
burglaries and hold-up- s have oc-

curred in last few weeks. Police
believe organized Chicago band
is responsible.

Gravesend, Eng. Charles C.
Bdtfcher, 50, newspaper man,
who recently came irom

v

New
Yorlc, suicide. Gas.

Cincinnati; O. C. W-- . Hudson,
manufacturer, nominated for
Congress on Progressive ticket
to oppose Nicholas 'Longworth.
" StockBridge, Mass, Wirt
Walker, 14, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James R. Walker, Chicago, fell
from horse. Spine injured and
concussion of brain.
' Indianapolis, Ind. Young
man arrested as Wilbur Nugent
on charge of burglary has been
identified as Wilbur Robbins, Son

'"ofvChicago merchant.
New1 York. Rumored that J.

Bruce Imay will retire as presi-

dent of International Mercantile
Marine Company.

Tarrytown, Ni Y. Husso
Secros, Italian, found-lyin- .n
bushes on Rockefeller estate with
dangerous bullet wound in breast.
" Little doubt but that he is man
shot by guard last Saturday when
he 'tried to enter window.
- Marfa, Tetf. Rebels have

town of Ojinaga, Mex.,
opposite Presidio, Tex.
r Bullet from Mexican struck
American in Presidio, inflicting
dangerous wound hi hip.
i o o
- He My dear, you spend too
much money in false hair. Look
at your puffs.

She And you Ipend too much
Jh"tigars.Look at yourptff?s- -

MERELY POLITICS. 1

Combination with Bull Moose?
gave Republicans victory in
Maine. Democratic governor
(Plaisted) and U. S. Senatorf
(Gardner) gone into discard. Re-- 1

publicans xaptured state senate.
Result in Maine doesn't show

much. Bull Moose men voted for
Republican state ticket. Won'l
do it on national ticket in fall.

Nevertheless, every solitary
presidential candidate has given
out statement proving that result:
in Maine shows he'll be elected in
November.

Owing to a slightr accident.
George E. Cole, noted reform
leader, was thrown bodily out of
Bull Moose meeting in Columbia
Hall yesterday.

Cole was sitting in the shad-
ows. Insisted on asking questions
while Funk was talking. Wasn't
recognized. Funk gave cops the-hig- h

.sign and Cole was ejected,
that being the police way of say-
ing kicked out.

Later Chas. E. Merriam heard
who Cole was and invited him
back again. Cole came, but didn't .

ask any more questions.
, Any local Democrat will take
great pleasure in informing you
that the hatchet is buried and
that Hearst-Harrisonit- es and
Sullivanites now dwell together
in peace and harmony.

They dojust like Kfclly did
with Goroman, Goroman beiner
an Ujsterjnan, andstiffnecked.

Gov. Hiram Johnson of Cali
fornia swept through Northern'
Illinois today, teUing peoofe wbx


